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I TITANIC AND ABOUT 1300 PERISH

ONLY 866 SURVIVORS
j|,200 ABOARD

I SOME OTHER TERRIBLE • 
MARINE DISASTERSDIMENSIONS OF TITANIC; 

LARGEST SHI? EVER Bill
t satisfactory than Lath and Plaster >] 
►peal to the wiae Home Builder, 
its longer. In thousands of cases its pi 
tests. It does not peel off or sag like pi 
I against It. Durability means economy

s
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World's Greatest Shift Went Down Four Hours After 
Collision-Other Uners Responded to Witless Calls

rrrts
Carpathia Has Resa3lM>oard Bound fop New York.

i
■yrrr - neUea with the British steamer Rinaldo;

210 lives lost.
1879, December 2—Steamer Borueia sank 

off coast of Spain ; 174 lives lost. A
1880, January 31—British training ship 

Atlanta left Bermuda with 290 men and 
was never

1881, August 30—Steamer Teuton wreck
ed off’ the Cape of Good Hope; 200 lives

tiered ; about 250 lives lost. lost.
1847 October 29-Royal mail steamer 1883, July 3r-Steamer Daphne turner* 

Rhone and Wye and about fifty other ves- tartje m ^Clyde ^

sels driven ashore and wrecked at St. CJty o{ Columbirs, wrecked off Gay Head 
Thomas, West Indies, by a hurricane ; Light, Massachusetts ; 99 lives lost, 
about 1,000 lives lost. 1884, April 19—Bark Pomemi and

1870—Indian line steamer City of Boston steamer State of Florida, sank in mid-1
.1 l, ' . J.. . ... - ■ . - - horrible lose of life” in. the Titanic tie- left; New York with 117 passengers and’1 ocean after collision; 145 lives lost.

The White Star Liner Titanic, the greatest Steamer a6ter He g^that he bad no information was never heard from. ISM, July 23-Syanish steamer Gijon an<kj
£ ... a ___  „ . . ■ ■ iiHts 'imirt a# ;r-na to disprove the Associated Press despatch 1871, July 30—Staten Island ferryboat British steamer Lui in collision off Fmis-

ever built, Struck an iceberg 400 Ws tenth Of Cape ^XitoVoffiy™ Westfield exploded in New York harbor; tTe; uo Uves lost.

Cmulaa _:_ht _w 1 n n in and four hours later of the Passengers and crew had been 100 lives "lost. * 1887, January '29—Steamer Kapunda m
. Sunday night at 10.20 p. rour *~yr* pa9Seg9 ana cev . : m3, November 23-White Star lmer At-, with bark Ada Melore off coasti
With 1300 Of the 3200 that S«iid from Liverpool reHe sa"id that the monetary loss could not tan** wrecked off Nova Scotia; 547 hv«6jof Brazil; 300 lives lost.

wv _V - he estimated tonight although he inti- lo«t. . .,. 1887, November lo—British steamer \\ ah,
---- . ™ JT. •,>$£ mated thatrt would run into the millions. 1873, November 23-French line steamer Yo,,ng caught fire, between Canton andi

r> a.™ the best description of the giant) open promenade With a large .area for „ ____ ; « roiuv-fs ara maanr. kite the “We can replace the money,” hé sàid, Ville JJu Havre, from New York to Havre, ; Hong Kong; 400 lives lost.
Tirenta^Ts tijTwhich Aras furnished By deck sports. AttÀhe enticing outdoor ,'|Mteil8 fro® Wff«8W reports IT6 OMUP * “but not thï ? ill collision with ship Loch Barn and sun 1888 September 13-Itahan steamship
Officers «‘the Wh!t?£Ur lineage gamea that 6eem exclusively identified WMt» StlT OfBcitlS ftdmit the gTeftteSt nWHUe dlSUSter 111 -'D is ^mble ”^FrankHn continued v«e, "“^‘th'e “y Isla^ds^^liv^

time .of the Titanic's lan^hm*. - wlth the pleasant hours aboard ship are fcfet6ry. - ' fr^8 pa^lTol fire and sank off Auckland.

survivor# » abcmrd the sterner <**•«» -j
New York - wLmt lK Ctain^HÏÏLk that Schiller wrecked in fog on 8c,l.y Islands. ^ Eber wrecked on Samo»

______________ the Titanic »nk afMO tb« morning. We ^“^mber 4_Am,rican steamc, ! “ J^nuLry 20-Steamcr Persia wreck-.

ficee here that the steamer Titanic sank p^bia hU™™ survhmrs on board. It is Pacific in collision 80ulh"'”t ed on Oorsica; 130_U«b_ lost■ Du.
at 2.20 a. m., after all passengers and crew very difficult to learn if tfie Virginian^nd of^Ape Flattery y M states sloop j the Chinl Sea; 400 fives’;
had been lowered to life boats and trans- the Pans.an^bave any survivors on board. wrecked off North Caro- W WTecketl

ferred to the Virgfeian. The steamship ®_t J®Halifax to ascertain if there are Mf» boast; 110’lives lost. .j.' lggo, March 1—British steamer Quetta.
Carpa&a with several hundred passengers - passengers-aboard the two steamers. 187?' lives tost. ! f°undere<l m Torres Strwa-.UihveB^OTt.

of the Titanic, is now en route to New \ye very much fear, diowever that there W*^J9 ^ h° 24—British ’ training ship! ®g Japan- 540 lives lost.
York.” «t i f ■ , has been a great loss of Me but *>»-. ;BSe a W^teTSered near the Isle gruUoun^red off, Ja^n^^ gteamer

Vice-Preadenit Frariklin said tbftt.it possible for us to give fq|tber particulars . | 1890, , - rhi ioi lives
'could not be djÉÊûitely stated tbat no lives tintil we have heard from the Parisian and 18788 September 8—British iron steamer Shanghai u
bad been lost,” Virginian. We have no information that ^ aunk in collision in the lost M h 17_Anchor liner Utopia, in

The text of the meseagt received from there are any passengers aboard the two R]ver; 700 lives lost. colHtion with British steamer Anson, off
Captain H. J.. Haddock, of the Olympic, steamships. , . 1 1878 December 18—French steamer ”, and 8imk. 574 lives lost,
as made public -by Mr. Franklin, reads: That he was confident today when he k ;n collision in the Dards- *-

“At 2.26 a. m. Titanic foundered. Car- made the statement that the Titanic was ”7 ------------------——
pathia proceeding to New York with pas- unsinkable, that the steamship was safe, _______-----------

-»te. .Ate 86ssa»*s&May6* w-tists &$2a %
awutaierably fcngK n^sgge from .Ceptain- Madd* he ; said, Heriey Blank M«s Bowen. Anderson Walker. F. M. Warrtn andwife,

vTaM that ’thë White Stir and WM-given to ifie Associated Press at Bônnell.-J. J- Borebank, M R iT Weir, M. .1, White, Percival W. White,
once. ’Elsie Bowerman, John ». »"A^har 8ichard F. White, wife, maid and man
Man, Multi-MlUlonairue Aboard.  ̂A/ J. XTuna^and 57“ W^T'Gte Jt. Wid^ wife, 

Untold wealth was represented among M. Brown. Mrs. S. « . Cald- man servant and ipaid; Harry Widener,
the passengers on the Titanic, there being maid; Major Archibald Bu , ■ ^ M Constance Willard. Duane Williams. N.
on board at least six men each of whose erhead, Mrs. Churchill Al (;ardeza and M. Williams, jr.: Hugh \\ oolner, Georgs 
fortunes might be reckoned m tens of mil Carde* and maid;,1 F M Car-Ï Wright, Miss Mane Young.
’The^est of the list is Colonel ~ 876

SSttt'tS-iiXA-S ST!
wm*.**—*, .$••• asKSTSf-mt-sy ^ -FFm0^

Vice-President Franklin ,positively re- atiWt of- the country and for years has Cherry, Paul Cherry. jj; Clark
fused do give out the fulVtext-hf:the mew had direct control of the vast Mtate left nail, / Clifford, E. P.
sage which he-received-frbm'Captain Had- by his father, the late William Astor. and wife, Georg H. \Lss S. W.
Zk of the Olympic, reporting the sink- Mr Astor w,s returning on the Titanic Valley. Mrs- A Y Compton Mi s » 
ing of the Titan, i This - attitude led to from a tour of Egypt with hisbnde, w-ho Compton, Jr; M-w R CCroVb°  ̂,fe and
tli belief that the mes««e intimates a was Miss Madeline Fore.' the. daughter B. ®lwa^d ev Crmim.ngs and
lose of life, which the company desired to 0f Mr. and Mrs. XVilliam H. Force. daughtm; J«h« ' A A D,ck and
confirm before spreadmg alarm. Benjamin Guggerihiem, probaHy next m wife; Nr ,R Devilfieva^ ^ ^ lon;

Mr. Frankfin said Captain Haddock s financial importance, is the fifth of the wife, Wash *î . dgw Bouglas, wife
message was very brief and “heglected to ■ ' ' ________ Jf' m.iA: wm 0 Dulles, Mrs. Boulton
say that all the crew had been saved, it ■—r.lXt Was Caroline Endres, Miss 
said that the Carpathia had 600 or iQO of . feustie* Miss E. Adame, Mrs. A. F.
the Titanic's, passengers on Tumid, inehid- ^ j IFlyan, B. L. Forman,
ing all of the fi^Teabirv and rtat the ves- Mmk Fortune and wife, and thrse
sel should reach New York Phday mom- daughters and son; T. P. Kraklin; T.
‘“No information has been received from Marg^etitT FrefichTrhj'.

Cm Virginian or Pa™^'ita*n*e Hutwell and wife. Arthur Gee Mrs L. Vmseb.e, Miss H E. Crombie,
Star line oSSces, although t ™ » d ‘to Gibson, Miss D. Gibson. B L Gohfenberg f Hippacb, Mrs. Henry B. Harris,
be known that many of the ^Ume pa»- and wife, Mrs. F L. Goldenberg, George1^™ ■ Halverson, Miss Margaret Hays,
sengers were on had B. B. Goldeschmidt. Col. Archibald Gracie. » • - , Mr and Mrs. Ed. Kmv

of Vice-President Franklin juud ttot he had Mr. Graham. Mrs. William Graham Miss - rf j.- A. Kenvman, Miss Emile
canceUed arrangements for tM spem.t Margaret E. Graham. Mrs. L. D. Green- n Ml,s G. F. I.onglcy, Mrs A. F.
teams they had planned to send to Hah- . field W. B. Greenfield, k ictor GigllO.Ben- w, Bertha Lavory, Mrs.
fax to bring the rescued pa=re to th» Guggenheim, George A Harder and ^ ^ %min ^’Roger-
city by rail, as it was believed that the £ Henry Sloper Harper ,wrfe and man- Miss Emilv Rogerson, Mrs.
boats which had the Ttenic passenger, on servant, Henry B Harris and wife W. ^thur Rogerson, Master Allison and
board would steam direct for New York. H. Harrison, H. Haven. W. J..Hawsford, i Miss*K T. Andrews. Miss Nanette

Vice-, resident Franklin at 8.40 o dock Charles M. Hays, wife, daughter and maid, p har, Mis, E w Allen. Mr. and Mr«.
tonight conceded that there had been a Christopher Head. W. F. Post, Herbert. ^ Blsb* H Blank. Miss A. Bassina,

Hili, W. E. Hopkins Mrs Ida B Hip-: jmnM Baxter, George A. Bay ton.
pack, Miss J. Hippacb, Mrs. j°™ / ' \ Mjss V. Bonnell. Mrs. J. M. Brown. Miss 
Hogeboom, A. O. Helverach »”d wik, Q ^ Bowen_ Mr. and Mrs. L. Beckwith, 
Frederick Hoit and wife,Mæs A. .^“ara’ ' w y Warner. Mise Helen A. \Vil- 
Mr. Ismay and man servant. Birbaum gon ' MiW Willard, Miss Mary Wick. Mrs. 
Jacob, C. C Jones, H. F. Julian Edward Qe D Widener and maid; Mrs. J. 

—---------- . ... A. Kent, F. R Kenyon and wife, E N. gtew^.t Mlsa Mary Vljne. Mrs. Smgi ;d
OHABLBS M. HAYS. Kimball and w,fe- Herman E’a^ ’Lewi6 Lmdstrom. Gustave J. Lesueur. Mi«

'*• S. Lambert, Mrs. A. Leader, E. G. Le is, ^60 jetta Madille, Madame Kelicavd,
aons of 'Meyer GuggeÂeim, who Mrs. Ernest H. Lines, Miss Mary Lm .. Tucker and maid; Mre. J. B. Thayer,

r ÆïiSi sS« I Ee6n. Mrs. J. Linstroom, Milton C. Long J Jr„ H. Woolmer, Miss
tor^mpany TTe^^dk5g ern^or- Loring, Miss Grachen F. Anm Ward. % M. Williams, Mrs. J.
atfon arid"™’» Wedtor of'many corpor- Madill, J- E. Magaire. Pierre i • Edward White, Miss Marie Young, Mrs.

Ppmp 4;Wteh Re» also pres 7 ^ j Meyer and wife, Frank;
deut. His fortune.is estimated^at ^,000- Melody.^ dg w ^ and daugh.

^mg, whose forts8e,is es^ted $50, Mi# Hele„ Fostby. R. Ovies. M.

OOOjOOO. • ( ■ l ’ eà-^&Ê.- >.. , yr \y Parr Austen Parger, V. Payne,* Tsadore Strai%;o|iev<^^J|^)st prom- • ■ pea^g and wife, Victor Penasco,
goods . îBoted fo and maid Major Arthur Peuchen, Winnipeg. Man

801(1 t0 ^ Walter Chambètlain Porter. Mrs. Thomas hands tied behind her back by a towel. 
'W,0TthBre>e00Ismav' president and one of Potter, jr., Jonkhere Reuchlinjg, George her feet knotted securely, and a 
the'fotiiiders of tN’lltornatio'fet Mercan- ghg»*, “"'s^Tng^and. Ch R. Rol- wound around her throat the body of 

SB. Marine. Company, who , has always maid - • "g“ gMiaa Rosenbaum, Giselle Roberts, the bell of the segregated

’niahé it a custom to > Jg?^er. V J Hiigh SsM» Countess Rothes and maid, district, popularly known as Mignon, vu 
thefcompany à sald Lw^ib WW?- M. Rothschild and wife, Alfred Rowe Ar^ fouQd ]ying
4- ■ zte . ,, f lhJ8®yCTAdôlpTsaa™eaid; A°Æ Ihe ^ 18 <>”* ”£ £br ™“‘

CoTpnel Wasson RoeMmg ^r °[ ^bert? Wederick Seward, Miss E. murders that the police have known in 
the tirooklyn Bndgey ^res^it an - &h ^ Mr Silvertborne, William B. , *eSde. The unforunate girl was strangl-
tor of John A. Roeblmg Sons. "jlver ^ ’wife, Col. Alfonso Simonma, ed b the towel wrapped around her

EMsepiWM. president of the S^-^VemniWa. ^ .According t„ physicians she had
' 'Leodo* lAprR 8HMTO»e'• Mt’i ^st limn T. Stiver, g^.jer and ^ dead about an hour when found. ;
el^asaepgCT list ind.udes. 318 name, as |.fc>'^deri'k,. 0, s'chedden, wife, son This afternoon the police „ dragnet'' *

■ Miss H. W. Alien, P. JC Allison, wife, mid maid; V A^ Spencer wife ami mtid; itoek thc^murderer. Although but a 
iatfghlar, son, m*Hv and nurse; Harry Dr S,ta a® d ’ r E^H ’ meagre description has b«cn furnished the
AndUon, Mias A X- Anderson, l.cherStepl. and wife, CLE I. Steng.l m«grej« J the murderer, it was said 
Thoa Andrews,1 Miss E. AYR Appleton . and wnfe. Mra^M^ B.^St^hmSQD, A~ A. P already a good idea
HsymondArtoga y^tia.Cbk jSn.Tacol. Stojjrt, *** ^ and that an

N AubTrt’and maid; 0. H Barkworth. inrnd; ^Un-^ars to^the only reason
3. Bauman, Mrs. Janies Bate*. Quigg Joel Swift Emit 1 aussig and wife, Kuth ■ * was taken, boxes

a 41 ±F’ “V W — tables being ra^seked.

«ilder Can Afford Utility New York, April 15—Among the im
portant marine disasters recorded are:

1866, January 11—Steamer London, 
her way to Melbourne, foundered in the 
Bay of Biscay ; 220 lives lost.

1866, October 3—Steamer Evening Star, 
«from New York to New Orleans, foum

btainedwith Utility Board in plam, p 
tiety of panel designs. It is moisture 
bold, keeps the house warm in winig ...... 45,000

.......66,000
862 ft. 6-in. 

92 ft. 6 to., 
.......- 94 ft.

onnage, registered • • ...........
tonnage, displacement...........
.jtagth over all . . . - 
rdfcdth over all • -
•eatith over boat deck • • • • „
eigAt from bottom of keel to boat deck 9? ft. 4 in. 
eighW from bottom of keel to top of captain’s ^ ?

HelgM vof funnels above casing .................... - ^2 ft. ,
Height oi fumd* above boat deck................. J* 7 »•
Distance tiipm top of funnel to keel 1 ?5 ft.

-X! is

Tl heard fromlees about the house and y« 
thing off summer homes, .;6§| 
liled over old plaster.
32 and 48 inches wide m

ISON, 16 Noi ‘ 1
-

t i H
friend for the infoitaking 

3y liis sure that the audit aè 
such information. He‘| 
friend to read the acta

el decks--■■ 
tertight bulkheads.........

Number of \ 
Number of t
Crew mm 860tliere was any referentteîi 

governor in council. : j 
Hon. Dr. Landry said^ 

board must first report 1 
governor in council and t 
council was passed.

Mr. Copp said that | 
was the first he had recei 
the first that had been ( 
pie of the country. He l 
port to show that the tn 
the authority.

It has lieen claimed in 
by the press supporting tH 
ministration that the opposie 
against the Valley Railway T 
not afraid of the attitude VS 
taken on the Valley Railwayj 

contended that whiled

oppo- 
rse to 
er for 
1 that

ibility

it the 
>f the

1,1■

i

J; *iZ““oS^sJ^jz
epitomized all the science and skiUyt a 
century of Stefan navigation itte 
spirit which actuated the ''h’.te 
in introducing into the Atlantic pass 6
trade the steamers Oceanic the first area
er to surpass the length of thc Hreat 
ern—Celtic, Cedric, Baltic, \atït
the giant Adriatic—has produced th 
new surpassing ships.

Striking Statistic»
“Fiffiires sneak more 

quentiy of the supremacyM 
and Titanic, but the following table re 
cords a remarkable advance m tile duten- 
sioDs of'timse latest and greatest conquer-

Vr^S^=tereW»; ^

placement, 66,000; length

above boat deck, 81 feet *

ssfssi■ay.sas
ertight bulkheads, 16; pMBefgers earned,

' “Wh'îe'referring to these numermal dm 
tails, it Uiay be well to pomt out that thc

v j fr.p largest iteel beam used is MC.feet tie weight of this double

k--Furtoer8l°herc<^saI rudder, wbiich is 

ll"rtwoe)‘wy tïopeHerfæ tona

“The huge' after bossarms, from which 
endid the ‘three propeller shalts,
scales at 73 1-2 tone, and the for- 

arms' at 45 tons fris alsoim 
to note that each link m the 

tarns weighs 175 pounds. In each 
unusually large number of side- 

„d windows-over 2,000-add much 
brightness and cheerful effect of the 

and passenger cabins.

played here, and the ardent devotee of the 
putter and tlie niblick can keep in “top 
trim” by assiduous attention to the fas
cinating pastime, “deck-golf,” with its 18- 
hole course!

Here also is located the roomy gymna
sium with its complete equipment, which
will attract many passengers seeking mild Boston, April }5—A wireless message 
and healthful diversion. Forward are the ■ , d ^ late tonight relayed- ^from the
Sr"" 8”4 tlr W“U8e aCd Olympic, Bays that the Carpathia is on her 

\ “Qn the vast area of thè i^pper ptomen- way t® New York • With 886 passenger* 
ade deck, ‘A' just below, the steamer- from the steamer Titanic aboard; They 
(Sbair ‘brigade’ will be much in evidence, are moetly women and children the mees- 
asthere are many sheltered nooks and cor- - A .

rte s-aSi'"* %S'a-.» m% «. «*..
'There is also abundant space for pVom- the balance of the passengers and the 

er iding. On this deck are situated sev- crew' » : 
er il of the mst charming public;'apart- :
mnts. The e*ton*tve, riehly decorated Carpatlila Hne Survivor*.
’Lounge,’ oneof tW chief eéc&l centres,and ££ gaae> Nfld,, April.if-The steamer

ffüIUbwtofto,s',SJathetveari^^^age ”#• She rei,rtedi Mat' ^k te£t until tile repot» of lose

iods, which easily cause the Tltfn.lc had at a^°--“'20°f 'life had been confirmed: One of Mr.
impression!that outside one might see a. m., in latitojde 41.16-North and tongi- Kranklin’s assistants m announcing «rher 
lawns andltrees; and, although this be tade 50.14 West: The message adds that tha.t the Titan» had gone down, said that 
not so, th$ view is one excelled by no ^ the Titanic's boats were accounted for the Carpathia ^ea proceeding to New
teeveBiàr^ m,ghty grandeUT «d “about 675 tends saved, crew and pas- be ascertained at the

“The amatSkr ^photographers will hteàk s?%er*’ the' làttet neai1y aU w»men and White Star offices it was'not known 

pecially pleas* with the photompik c^ren‘ , - , _ .h_4. whether there were any imseengers aboardprnvided!t,fch^ ^ tbe v» a°d parre,aB''of the latest patf^rn, all available without searching'toe ' vicinity <?f the dis-
<^e palm eonrtXd veranda cafe, where •&; . ** 

one may while away\any a pleasant half returmng to New York wrth the survivors.

hour, are also situateSaaft on this deck,
and will be found larger reminiscent of 1300 Paaeengers AbOBTu. 
the delightful boulevard eflfes of Paris and jke Titanic, left Southampton on April 
Vienna. The wide outlookXrotn this vaut- 10 OB her, ma,den voyage for New York.

point adds greatly; to tk pleasure of The Titanic, when she left Southampton, 
those who visit its precincts. \ had about 1;300 passengers on Aboard, of
The Sun Parlor and Reatauraht. whom 350 were, id'the first cabin. Among

UIw» these latter are F- F.Milltit, 2;bf> artist,
. “A strvFing and at the same ttçe a and president of the Consolidated Amen- 
pleasant feature of the promenade 4gck i—, Ac4didh$!zât’ifidmë.; ' $6sSti:f Arehi 
‘B’ is the glass-enclosed section. ; A»ÇX Butt, nüMtiàii fadd ^-.Pretidefit 'TaiÉL; C- 
protection against inclement weather, itw 8A, Haÿs,f jHesidènt of - toet&fkhd- Trunk 
windows make'.it a pleasing and perfect rejgfete- 3V Briiee. Ismay, ‘èhàfcinan and 
shelter, while on cold,' clear days when m«w<Lgf7|>iijjrr-t-r nf the 
the windows are closed to prevent the in- Henry B. HulUite. - the American -theatrical 

Btronffeet of Ships. gress of icy breezes, the deck becomes a m^eger; Wè T.GSttod,'Mrsi Teaàtdr'Strata,
, A J itehnatod nothing has been veritable sun parlor, and here at times Mr'iabd Mto,AToW^Ami^-Astm-^Mrv and

already' mt fi’ truction of these promenade concerts by the ship’s prbfes- Mra, &; D. W^eimr, iGS^gen,
, chance i being tbe largest sional string orchestra and delightful e*en- heRà'and: Mr. ànâ.'Mrs.
b ships, and b b * they are ing dances are held with every degree of . ,Gaptam E. J.'Sm’ith is iri- coainiand
-eajiest vessels ever bunt, tney fort_ Under gleaming varicolored elec- th?Titanic. 'c v’ 4. tfFr
undoubtedly the ,fr0^Bt -ded t0 trie bulbs and with gay streamers adding • A" . ■ '
leir towering nd boast, their brightness, one could hardly wish for 5ÏW® Sanlt te*J4i<î-OÇiO*n. ,
' vT^tthe Drawee of three mülion a more pleasurable scene. New- York,•'i5te:Thei_foUowing
ch ship, the P , boldjng -‘On this deck are also many cabins and teatement-Was feiveh-oet at* t6e White Star

weighing a ’ ’ j To in- apartments de taxe, the latter consisting offices: -/>•- '-ii •' Vi ' ; • < >•..•”•
tfier the solid P _ of several rooms en suite, having thtir ;/-Captal« Aadi4wk, of the ©lympici sends
.natality ™ thechhe6ab^ ; half own private bath and toilet arrangements, a tefr&ettefeasage.: to; the White Star of-
he double bottom ot eac^sn^ ^ with rooma for ^rvants adjoining. The l ; v ; -
ion rivets, weigh g beautifully appointed restaurant, with its . j----- 1---------------- " 1 “ “1" 1 “
c been used , , , o£ tbe hulls superior a la carte service, seats 1» peo- ' I
•Ihe whole of t P power, with pie and is designed to cater to those trav- vj
been riveted Y ^ q£ th/^ual deaf- elers who prefer merely to engage their

riveting j cabins and trangpoftation, and as a separ
ate transaction avail themselves of the 
restaurant’s facilities.

“On the upper deck ‘C,’ in addition to 
mt v vi iwEnm referred to extends the passenger staterooms and apartments
"The double varying from de taxe', one wiH find the ship’s inquiry

,e full length of e i^depth and lends office, where the business of this floating 
R- ? toth t" the hull -The subdivis- city will be transacted. Aft on this deck 
lded strength to t and Titanic an important innovation • is the special
n of toe hulls cd the ^ . ter. Inaida' and valets’ saloon, where servant*

toe may-wegate and where theta meals will

afety of the vessels. -reamers is ^ThTsaloon deck ‘D,’ just below the up-’
“The -c, 8"Ln it timt Per deck *C,’ has as its most prominent

best aPPre“ah vessel overtops by 1821-2 feature that important gathermg-place, the 
ln ler|8th Metropolittii ttfiter grand dining saloon, seating 550 passengers
[rVcw York-toe hlgh^ office building and extending toe full width of the ship,

In the w.or^’ a n'lw'^Wootaorth^btiflding “Small tables are everywhere in evidence 
Height £-the ”re'l,';J00lWOrtn and the alcoves, which congenial parties
B°Eato 'ship being four times as long as will find especially pleasant, lend air air 
,, -j— , , ^ c xi „ famouR Bunker Hill of cosiness to this apartment which is,

c ieig longer than the at first view, so vast and impressive. The
hetahtmof the Washington Monument,their large leaded glass windows about the sides

■S -«•*;j5ïï•snas
the saloon. On this deck also is the beau
tifully decorated /reception room, whose 
handsome furnishings and hangings add to 
it a distinct note of refined taste:

“Among many other special attractions 
for passengers ip the first class are the 
Turkish and electric bath establishment, 
completely equipped with a hot room, tem
perate room; codling room, shampoo rooms 
and massage rooms, but more notably thé 
adjoining large salt water swimming pool, 
of even greater dimensions than thajr on 
the company’s well known steamer Adri
atic, which was the first ship, to be equips 
ped with these delightful innovations.

“The remarkable dimensions of the 
Olympic and Titanic have also made it 
possible to introduce for the pleasure of 
passengers a full eiaed tennip and handbell 
court, 30 feet long, extending through two 
decks, where these healthful exercises m*y 
be indulged in.” v 1 '
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told that the government haj 
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ampton Railway for $15,0jM 
had no information in r«n| 
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mortgage on this road but 8 
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Immigration seemed to be'*'i 

great interest t throughout the pi 
the government could do son 
keep the people at home it wou$l 

, . better in the interests of the £
P [a very active canvass could be 
c’ \e j the government to find out how| 
ras a. -1 >^ew Brunawdck were abroa 

countries and endeavor to 
! back to the privince. He was 1 

wray opposed to the idea of ind 
iosi ion | jmi,1jgrant-g t0 locate here. 
y CI?51’ ; In addition to promises to _
"!®e „ e. 1 ordinary expenditure within ordin 
iid tma enue and honest collection and! ei#| 
ldl.u.r^' ; ture of money this government had M 

ri.g lt;’ ised to make a survey of the crown ll 
l h°'I ï but this had not been done. The govl 
how it ment might continue to have over 1 
rnmen penditures which had been the cas« 
i given igil Jnatead of nourishing and tal 
r fI!onj care of a buoyant revenue, his hon. ml 
1 had spent it in reckless manner and wl
id lu ^ the people considered the great expel 
\Te 0Uj tures of their money he felt they wo 
intend- suspicious and skeptical as to w 
iforma- wouI(j bapp€n jf his hon. friends w 
friends ,eft m power.

they The people of the province were 
prising j geriing the service in public schools t 
rnment ; tbe exnenditure warranted and the pit

being administi

Halifax, N. S., April 15— ((Special)—No 
word has been received tonight by the 
wireless station at Camperdown from thu 
scene of the Titanic or the steamers than 
went to her rescue. The operator ther* 
has heard very little indeed all day. Tha 
agents of the White Star line at Halifax 
give out the statement that there are 6.3

file re-! ,gn 
kr the

survivors. .
It is believed that the George Wright* 

the passenger list*whose name appears on 
is the well known citizen of that nain# 
belonging in Halifax. *

ageI

are susp
Some of the Rescued.

Cape Race. Newfoundland. April IS—« 
Following « a partial list of thaj 
first class ]ias sengers who 
rescued from the Titanic: Mrs. Edward 
XV Appleton. Mrs. Rose Abbott, Mito 
G M Burns, Miss D_ D. Cassebere, Mrs.

McClarke. Mrs. B. Chibinaco,

ibald

rooms

c01‘rt, j works department was 
ut had jn an extravagant manner, 
bridge i Seconded by Mr. Bentley, he moved 
emoak f0uowiDg amendment to the motion 
proper j Mr Speaker leave the chair: 
ve col-1 “Resolved: That this house views ’ 

alarm the growing evil of using the 
payer's money to pay tributes to a poll 

waste and' e3

\s I

-
I

an but | !I party thereby causing 
j vagance; and

“Further desires to place on record 
disapproval of the very large and un 

of the j a]h»ied increase in the public debt ui 
the present administration and the ini 

wanted j jty 0f the government to prudently ] 
di*sat- - mi„ister the provincial finances so aj 
xpend- keep the ordinary expenditure within 
ad nu- ordinary revenue notwithstanding the 1 
g that jncreag€ in the subsidy from the don« 
should government and other increases in re

n almost entire
nine noises, new type seven-ton 
lachines, .suspended from ,
aving accomplished this work quickly

cranes 
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BELLE OF WINNIPEG 
UNDERWORLD STRANGLED i

000a that 

iembers

Hon. Mr. Morrissy, Dr. Sormany 
Mr. McLachlan also spoke and Dr. Li 
moved the adjournment of the d'ebst

i

BÜ18 Agreed To.
After Hon. Dr. Landry moved the 

journment of the debate until tomo1 
afternoon, the house went into commi 
with Mr. Burchill in the chair, and 
sidered the bill to amend the act incojj 
ating the Tobique River Log Drm|^ 
pany. which was agreed to wii^H 
mente.

Also a bill to amend the actj^H 
opposi- ating the Buctouche Railway
proper which was agreed to with

act and
t plank Woodstock to donate lands 
jemned John & Quebec Railway Co
arrying yards and workshop purposes,
tyi pro- was agreed to. 
sre was ! Also the Woodstock bill to 
)uld be
in tracts j Memorial Hospital, which was.Hjl 
miation with amendments.

Also two Moncton bills, that rd 
,000 to J the assessment of rates and * t*i 
;on, and that authorizing the city to fix vi 
3 asked ! of certain properties for assesmafl] 
a\ was poses, which were amended and M 

With Mr. Wilson in the chair t 
mittee considered and agreed to a 

a amend the act of incorporation of 
ras no I John Law Society and relating 1 
J from ! hill cemetery, St. John. , 
t more I Mr. Slipp presented a petition 

of a bill to incorporate the PtcrepiB 
is hon.1 Island Railway Company.
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April 15—With her

/]
Imassive

most famous memorials.
•Bilge or fin keels prevent these nne 

steamers fropa rolling, and their machin
ery is the unique combination of recipro
cating engines (operating the two 1 wing 
propellors) and a low-pressure turMne 
(operating the centre propeUor)¥-ah ideal 
irrangement which has been tested thor
oughly and found most* satisfactory from 
in engineering point of view in the White 
Btar line's Canadian service steamer 
Laurentic. ‘z

“A rapid survey of the eleven eteel decks 
the Olympic and Titanic reveals 

>he most careful and comprehensive prep- 
îrations in every department. Three ele- 
7 a tors in the first-class and one in the 
lecond-class provide a comfortable means 
of access between decks, which, on ships 
so vast as these, saves the passenger much 
effort.

On the topmost deck—cheerfully named 
the “Sun" deck-^one finds a commodious

«.v*
c\ her bed this morning.on
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